
PKS Garden Club
By Kathy Foy

Jan Corsello thanking guest speaker Carolyn Hoss.

The Pine Knoll Shores Garden Club met 
on March 9. The guest speaker was Carolyn 
Hoss. Ms. Hoss is a Master Gardener who 
expresses her love of nature through her art 
work, specializing in painting plants and birds. 
Her topic of discussion at the meeting, 
preserving the trees in Carteret County, was 

another passion of hers..
Carteret County is a rapidly growing area 

and lots are being cleared quickly without 
considering the possibility of preserving the 
existing trees, particularly the older stately 
trees. As a result of these actions, the Carteret 
County Tree Awareness Organization was 

formed. Ms. Hoss is an active member of this 
group and hopes to spread the word that tree 
preservation as well as planting new trees are 
important to our communities. Trees provide 
shade, buffer noise and wind, are habitats for 

wildlife and are pleasing to the senses. Some 
native trees to consider for planting are Live

O ak, M agnolia, Red C edar, 
Yaupon Holly, American Holly, 
Dogwood and Wax Myrtle.

Spring is coming and the birds 

will be returning to build their 
nests, so now is the time to clean 
out the birdbaths and nesting 

houses.
Gardening tip of the month, 

chopping fruit and vegetable 
peelings in the blender and adding 
them to the top soil will release 
nutrients, particularly nitrogen 

into the soil.
The PKS Garden Club will 

be replacing the plants that were damaged as 
a result of a traffic accident in the garden at 

the end of Mimosa Boulevard.
The Pine Knoll Shores Garden Club has 

approved its new slate of officers for the 
coming year. The new president will be Jan 
C orse llo , f irs t v ice p resid en t, Shirley  
Schaeffler; second vice president, Betsy 
M cG ibbon; record ing  secre tary , Carol 
M cV itty  and co rrespond ing  secre tary ,

Maureen Kocher.
There will be no scheduled speaker next 

month. The Garden Club will be holding its 
annual picnic in Gamer Park in lieu of a

regular meeting.
Pine Knoll Shores Garden Club is open to 

all residents of Pine Knoll Shores. If anyone 
is interested in becoming a member, please 

call Kay Howe at 240-0987.

At the Library
Bogue Banks Public Library (252)247-4660

CALENDAR FOR APRIL 
WHAT’S NEW: Income tax forms for state and federal filing are 

available at the library. Copies of the most used forms and reproducible tax 
forms are available. The reproducible forms can be used to make copies on

our copier (still only $.15 per copy). u
TVF W ROOK^ ^  t h e  LIBRARY: Recent additions to the Adult 

Fiction Large Print collection include “Disordered Minds” by Minette 
Walters, “Whole Lotta Trouble” by Stephanie Bond and “Always by Jude

Deveraux.
RTTT New To Us” collection contmues to grow 

with “Sin Killer” by Larry McMurtry, “Innocents Abroad” by Mark Twain
and “Outsmarting Female Fatigue” by Debra Waterhouse.

p.o t„rpd Artists for AprU. The featured artist in the Art Gallery is the 
popular painter of the down east community and its lifestyle, Susan Mason, 
who hails from the quintessential commercial fishing village of Atlantic.
The Library’s showcases will feature the colorful and whimsical soft, 
stuffed frogs, assorted dolls and other critters created by seamstresses Chris 
Cannon of Newport and her fnend Jody Denning of Morehead City.

A rti<it’s Reception; Open to the public and hosted by The Friends o 
the Library for April’s featured artists on April 8 from 3 to 4 p.m. Please 
join us and bring your friends to meet these talented artists. Light refresh

ments will be served. . ,
An^ivitips for Children: Preschool Storytimes Thursday at 10 a^m. wi

Ms Rebekah - April 7 “Circus Day”, April 14 “Love Your Pet , April 21

“Earth Day”, and April 28 “April Showers Bring..
Regular hours are Monday through Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. T 

Bogue Banks Public Library is a branch of the Carteret County Public 
Library in Beaufort and is affiliated with the Craven-Pamlico-Carteret

Regional Library.
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Ask About 
Country Club Run!
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tutmu.golfandshore.net
224 BRANDYWINE BLVD., MOREHEAD CITY, NC 28557
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Red Hat Ladies 
Visit Marines

Written and D irected by Terry Daniels

Show Dates
April; 1 5 ,1 6 ,2 2 ,2 3  at 7pm’ 
Matinees: 17 & 24 at 2pni

All performances are held at the Shrine Auditorium 
C om er Broad <S East Front Streets. New Bern

Tickets -  $6
And may be purchased in advance beginning April 4 

At Shrine Center Monday thru Friday 8:30am -  5pm 

l2 | Saturday 1 Gam -  8pm
For information and reservations phone 636-0585/637-2662

■ •    _     —.

Once again the Pine Knoll Shores Red Hat Ladies donned 

their purple dresses and red hats Wednesday, Feb. 22, for a trip 
to Cherry Point Marine Corps Base. A base bus drove them to 
VMA-1, home of PEDRO, the Search and Rescue helicopters. 

After a tour of the facility and a walk through PEDRO, they were 
driven to the air traffic control tower where they visited the radar 
room and the control tower. (A Harrier was performing vertical 

liftoffs.) From there they were taken to the clubs at Pelican Point 
for a delicious Italian luncheon and finished their tour with a 

drive through of Cherry Point.


